The Bacteroides glycocalyx as visualized by differential interference contrast microscopy.
The glycocalyx of eight strains representing six species of Bacteroides was examined by differential interference contrast microscopy. Wet mounts in India ink were prepared from bacteria cultured in broth and on an agar medium; the wet mounts were observed by phase-contrast microscopy and differential interference contrast microscopy. With differential interference contrast microscopy, all bacteria demonstrated a glycocalyx, which included capsules surrounding single cells and microcolonies, strands of glycocalyx connecting cells and microcolonies, detached slime, and solid masses of glycocalyx in which innumerable bacteria were enmeshed. Bacteria showed comparable amounts of glycocalyx by visual observation with differential interference contrast microscopy whether grown on plates or in broth. Serial transfers of cultures did not diminish the amount of glycocalyx. Differential interference contrast microscopy proved to be a superior method to phase contrast for examining wet preparations of Bacteroides.